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For You

Now that you have 
gotten into the busiest | !
season of seeding and 
your cows are freshen
ing, you can save 
yourself greatly and t 
make more money by 
having the two great <«»»• •..r,.h,r, „
helpers we have for you ~tHISS

The Large-Capacity “ Simplex " Cream Separator 
The B-L-K Mechanical Milker

IBoth Pronounced Successes'
w Ihink how nice it would be now when you 

be able 10 .eparale your milk in half Ihe time 
with an ordinary hand separator !
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»«l« that b given but never returned
f«>r many month* pant You will :,k„

desk ^'^iCt.ü.r te/.;,
era recently served notice on u* of,
Kteat advance in the price of the run 

, , , , *r1°,n which the illustrations are prist.
. f; advancing and becoming still ed. In some cam* this advance is*., 
belter than even before Farm and tnuch as 100 per cent over what w.
Uairy conies into your home this week have been paying. Nonvithstandinz 
carrying an unusually good load of this increase we'll continue to give j, 
tue 11vest practical ideas on farm, Farm and Dairy as many as and mon 
nom« and government improvement, illustrations than usual.
You will note the peculiar and great
value of every idea herein this issue People to Deal With
advanced It is in no wise mere „„ • . . „ ^ffifJtvery time t
theory. Someone has actually gone her of new advertisers nnüt #° * "**‘1 t*le countrj
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Advanrvd Udiub. is advertisers absolutely to you. Th. ^^P5cul,v n the
Advanced Legislative Idea* policv require* that we curtail our r- K er to obtain oi

It is a positive fact that wo in Can- v'‘n,,c' ««Mailing it by great h; ■epch hankimr
ada have Uie best govern'd country in iums wo have no cotnpun. ti n® 1
the world, save in one exception, ?"‘r. thiv f°r w«* know yon appmiv. 
which is that little country of Switser- «'iving Farm and Dairy absolute| 
land. There are poasihilitiee of great- r‘ean' wholesome and reliable, yim 
ly improving our opportunities to to hnvv come *nto your home W-l 
secure needed and desired legislation in "r“ *"rp th,,t y°u will ultimatelv msi.
Canada along the lines already adopt- llp •<>•' there may now h
od in Switserland. You will get in- T°u w!** do this V dealing with e; 
formation of great worth and satisfae- ^vertisers and in wr'ting them *,il 
tion to you from reading the oxposi- ’ saw ?0,,r adv. in Farm and Dairt | 
tion on the situation which wo give this 
week starting on page 8. The Referen
dum, the Initiative and the Recall are 10,1 ' help us too —eatly aai 
working great advances in other al*° P*** on n good thing and slw. 
countries where adopted. In many of r K°"d fortune with a friend xl 
the states of the United States to-day "filthbor by aeeing him or ’ph.mirJ 
they are heralded as great reforms in «ho -t taking Farm and Haiti
the inH'reste of the people and of good . y°u do this now? Thank yoc 
and better government. You will You know we stand ready to r.-wstt 
want to know of thme progressive youamply for your service in this » 
ideas. In the early future we can ex- Kard I

em to ho groat queetiona here -, „
own Canada N«*‘
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What would you give to be able to free yourself 

drudgery of hand milking, and be able to milk all of

çtete'i es-
will milk your cows for vou. Ouifil costs
Write lor booklet describing it all.

from the

so much as you might think.

You can tend ua a rough ohetch of youretablee, tell uo how many cows

u.wzi°. T,tnrtxtxa :a-,
will coot you to put in your otuble 1 I K mechamcal milher. there will bo 
no obligation on your part to buy t will intereet you to have these facte. 
It will pay you. at it pay» other». to haue a B-L-K milher.
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saw your adv. in Farm and

See or 'Phone a Friend
You can help 

also pass on a

Head Office and Works
Branca**: PETERBORO''OH. Ont. MONTREAL ana QUEBEC, p. Q. 
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When it comet to a difference of $80 
an acre on a potato crop, let us take off 
our hati to the Potato experts.
They can ihow • practical farmer how to turn an 
average crop of 120 bushels per acre into a bumper crop 
of 240 bushels. Simply changing a few old ■> elhoda 
of potato growing does k. In ibis day of high prices, 
that means $128 00 per acre clear profit i

of $48.00—• difference of $80.00.
The big profit is on the extra bushels 
the first coat
How experts worked it out through years of . 
experimenting is told m simple words in A 

our little book " Money in Potatoes "
$121** PCf AjCTf ^ b>°k full of sound ideas—no 

WHlFMl Every difficulty you
VTslILni pout» growing is d

Now you can anticipate a noun 
Farm and Dairy Special soon t<> it 

It has afforded us pleasure to hear **uedi Our Great Farm Machine 
from many of ‘Our People" aa to Annual), out June St
their interest and delight in our car- A<,*:prtlspra a1d aU friend* kindly uv 
toons, a|)j>earing weekly in Farm and n,,tl0‘‘.! ** wil1 ** well to have yonr 
Dairy. This week our cartoonist cry- °"?.J ™ **T}l The Machinery ,a. 
stajlises for your conception the idea T1 the newest and most up-tej
of how we farmers of the country are date, machinery for farm purpose^ 
helping to swell the wealth of the city ,,v1' ”ow m“ch we farmers owe t'Mii-j 
land holders. Rome day, and it ia 10 ‘a®or-8av*nK machinery I You «s 
not far distant, when more of ua be- pven now anticipate what we'll M 
'Vme »ia*d of the necessity for taxa- fnr you Jun<* 8th. 
tion reform our governments will ad-

Z : arr.struisy.JiEss. “*r -nte .is ^4»;»
continue to inform i.a readers as beat ,.oII^

MacMatryCa. Î* ma7 ha»ten the day when, 8 
§§TW iiri g.|« Q.| through taxation reform, all will have
«F . ___ an wl,,al opportunity Neglect of email things

•Jf , e . . .manv a farmer on the
W • fr— yf »w A Special Delight *nat

let. 1/no in

Our Cartoonist Teaches

♦4ejjrm

era attended th. 
the various agn ihutheory.

could have ■ 
dealt with.

With this book to refer 
to you can double your potato crop.
Send in the $80.00 coupon for a free > 
copy to-day.
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